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GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
ABSTRACT

Municipal Administration & Urban Devetopment Department - Chennur Municipatity,
Mancheriat District - Division of Chennur Municipatity into Eighteen (1g) wards Finat
Notification - Orders - lssued.
MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRAT

G.O.

ils. No. 375

Dated:17.12.2019
Read the followine: -

1.
2.
3.
4.

G.o.lvts.No.78, itA & uD (t'r4.1) Department, dated zg.06.2019.
G.o.lvts.No.208, MA E uD (MA.1) Department, dated 07.07.2019.
G.o.Rt.No.795, MA & uD (/vtA.1) Department, dated 03.1g.2019.
From th9 DltAl Tetangana, Hyderabad. Lr.Roc.No.161089tZO1g/ Etection -2,
Dated:17.12.2019.

ln the reference 4th read above, the Director of Municipat Administration,

Tetangana, Hyderabad has stated that, the Commissioner, Chennur Municipatity hai
submitted a proposal for division of Chennur Municipatity into Eighteen (1E) wards
after fottowing the due procedure as prescribed in G.b. t'i read ab6ve and'requested
to issue final notification.

2'

After careful examination of the matter and in supersession of orders issued
vide reference 2nd read above, Government hereby decide to issue finat notification
of
division of chennur Municipatity into Eighteen (1gi wards.

3'

The fottowing Notification witt be pubtished in an Extra-Ordinary lssue
of the
Tetangana
Gazette:

NOTIFICATION

ln exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 6
of the
Tetangana Municipatities Act No.11 of 2019'read with
Tetangana Municipatities
(Division of Municipalities into wards) Rutes 2019,
iisued in G.o.rils.No.7g, Municipat
Administration and urban Devetopm.ent
Department, Dated 29.06.2019, the
{lM)
Governor of reLangana. hereby notify the iiuitlln of cirennur
Municipatity into
Eighteen (18) wards as descrlbeo in thl Annexr." ippunded
to
the
notification with
immediate effect.
(BY ORDER AND tN THE NAAAE OF THE GOVERNOR
OF TELANGANA)
ARVIND KUIAAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
To
The commissioner, printing stationary and stores purchase,
Hyderabad _
(with a request to.furnish (50) copies of the Notification
to ttre Government)
The Director of Municipat Administration, Tetangana, Hyderabad. The commissioner, chennur Municipatity, tttanctieii.I oirtri.t.
The cottector and District Magistrate, MJncheriat District.
Copv to:state Etection commission, A.c Guards, Hyderabad.
][e sec1etary,
to
Principat
Secretary to Hon,bte Chief Minister.
!.!.
O.S.D to Hon'bte M(MA&UD)
l:s.._!o Principa[ secretary to Government, A^A&UD Department.

sF/sc

//FORWARDED BY ORDER//

A^.
ff'on

oFFlcER

ANNEXURE TO G.O.Ms.No.375. lrlA & UD

(ttA.1) Department. dated 17-12-2019

CHENNU R IvIUN ICI PALITY

DESCRIPTION OF WARD BOUNDARTES
NORTH

EAST

SOUTH

WEST

NORTH

EAST

SOUTH

WEST

NORTH

EAST

SOUTH

WEST

WARD NO. 1
Starts at municipat boundary i.e
!agu/ Bridge teft) atong and goes towards west to East atong Municipat
Boundary (att along the bathukantma vagu) and ends at sy.Ho.l+oo '
Starts fror sy
water suppty canal and kutchha Road via hazrath baba dargah and turns
right and goes along water suppty canat and again turns teft and goes
toward house No.18-104 and goes upto house no.18-12/1 via Govi. open
wett.
Starts from House No.18-1211 and mo
toward cheruvu katta ravi chettu and ends at House No.17-56 (RounZ
Hanauman Street).
Starts from House No.17-56 and goes t
Kotapatty road ( Back side of Pedda cheruvu Bund)and ends at the
bathukamma vagu bridge ( Sy.No.1429)
WARD NO.z
Starts at municipal boundaU i.€., Si.
East atong bathukamma vagu via NH-63 bridge and ends at sy.No.224
(Bathukamma vagu merging in to Godavari river point)
Starts at municipal boundary i.e., Sy.tlo
South along Godavari river and ends at Sy.No.249 Godavari road (Pushkara
ghat chennur)
Starts at municipal boundary i.e., 5y. No
Ghat chennur) and goes towards East to West atong Godavari road via NH63/back side of Godavari road (Back Side of Shhaniga Kunta and turned
right at house no.22-13/2 and goes up to Bokkata Gudem Junction and
again turned left at H. No. 24-61 and goes towards Godavari road up to
H.No.25'37 and turns right and goes up to H.No.25-54 and turns teft and
ends at H. No.19-82.
Starts at H.No.19-82 and goes towards Sou
H.No.18-10211 and H.No.18-10212 and towards atong natural water
suppty canal and turned right and again goes upto hazrath baba dargah
and turns teft and goes upto bathukamma vagu ends hence at municipal
boundary i.e.,Sy. No. 1 22.
WARD NO.O3

StartsfromBokka[aGudemJunction(H.No.z+.ot)@

west to East upto H.No.22-13/2 and turns stight left and goes atong
Godavari road and ends at municipal boundary i.e., Godavari river
(Pushkara ghat i.e., at 5y No.405).
Starts at municipal boundary i.e., Sy.No.405 and goes toward l,lorth to
south atong Municipa[ boundary Godavari river and ends at sy.No.472
Starts at at municipal
east atong kutchha road up to NH 63 and continuous upto Maremma
Tempte and turns right and goes upto H. No. z1-1z} and again turns left
and goes up to H. No. 26-89 and goes atong interna[ path pathway and
touches the compound walt of H. No. T1-7zlz(Neetam srinivas) and
connects again to internal road and goes upto H.No. 21-71 (Godavari
Road) and turns left and ends at H. No. 22-93.

StartsatH.No.2z.93andgoestowardssouthto@
( Bokkata Gudem Junction Road) up to Ho. No. 24-61and ends at H.No.
24-61 (Bokkata 9udem Junction).
WARD NO.O4

NORTH

StartsFromH.No.28.68andgoestowardsWestto@
road and continuoes by crossing NH 63 ( connecting road to Godavaii) and
ends at Municipat Boundary ( i.e., SY. No. 478) Godavari river

EAST

SOUTH
WEST

NORTH

EAST

SOUTH
WEST

NORTH

EAST

SOUTH
WEST

NORTH

EAST

SOUTH
WEST

Starts. at Municipal Boundary i.e.,
boundary upto Sy.No.485
Starts from Sy.No. 485 i.e., munt

boundary and uptq Sy.No.574.( kattarasala road )
starts at sy. No. 574 i.e., Municipal boundary and goei tow-tds south to
North atong Kattharasata road (Kutchha road) and continuous by crossing
NH 63 and goes up to social welfare Hostel and goes Atong the compound
watl of Social Wetfare Hostel Continues up to ZPHS, NP Wada School
around the Compound watt Excluding Schoot connects ZPHS Schoot Road
and turns the right and goes up to H. No. 28-68 and ends at the same
point i.e., H. No. 28-68 (Connects at Linegadda road)
WARD NO. 05
Starts at Ho.No. 13-5611and goes towaid
and goes atong Compound watt of BSNL Office ( Exctuding BSNL Office)
and touches internat road and goes upto 9-6211 and turns right and goes
upto H.No. 9'70 and turns right towards seetharam thota and again turns
at H.No. 9-137 and goes atong internal road Dubbagudem upto ZPHS, Np
Wada, ald ends at ZPHS NP Wada.
Starts from ZPHS Schoot, NP wada and and goes towarda N-rth to south
atong the compound watl of ZPHS NP wada Compound watt ( lnctuding
schoot) and continues atong compound watls of social wetfare schoot (
inctuding schoots ZP schoot and social wetfare school and BC Hostet
)connects the kattharashata road( BC Hostel Road) and continuous by
crossing NH 63 upto Municipal boundary (Asnad road) Sy.No. 574.
Starts at Municipal boundary i.e., Sy.No. 574 and goes towards NH 63
upto at Sy.No.598 ( H.No.9-9315)
Starts at Sy.No.598 (H.No.9-93l5) i.e., NH 63 and goes towards Soutfto
North atong Asnad road and goes upto H.No. 3-1 and rurns right and goes
upto H.No.TU and again turns left and goes upto H.No. 3-56/1 and
ends at the same point i.e., H.No. 3-56/1.
WARD NO. 06
Starts at H.No. 1-1 Padmanagar (opp. Chennur Cotton Mitt) and goes
towards West to East upto Indian Oi[ Petrol Bunk and turns right and
continuous atong internat road upto H.No. 1-11513 and again turns left
and goes atong internat road upto H.No. 2-1231A and again turns left and
goes upto H.No. 3-1 and turns right and qoes upto H. No. 3-28.
Starts at H.No. 3-28 and goes towards North to South H.No. 3-1611 and
turns right and goes upto H.No.3-14 and turns right and goes atong Asnad
road and continuous by crossing NH 63 upto Municipat boundary i.e.,
Sy.No. 861
Starts at Sy.No. 861 i.e., Municipal boundary and goes towards East to
West atong Municipal boundary upto NH 63 i.e., Sy.No. 887.
Starts at Sy.No.887 i.e., NH 63 and goes towards South to North atong
Municipal boundary (atong the FTL of chitturuvani kunta) and continuous
upto Main road Chennur back side of padmanagar H. No. 1-1
(opp.Chennur Cotton mitt)
WARD NO. 07
Starts from Municipal boundary i.e., Revenue boundary point No. 51 and
goes West to East atong Municipal boundary upto Revenue boundary point
No.40 and turns right at Sy.No. 128613 and again turns left continuous
atong the feeder channet of peddacheruvu and goes atong futt tank tevet (
FTL) of Peddacheruv and reches the Bypass road at H.No. 5-13412 and
turn right and goes atong internal road upto H.no. 5-115l1and turns
stight left goes straight upto H.No. 5-105/1 and turn left and continuous
upto H.No.7-62.
Starts from H.No.7-62 (lEM Church) and goes towardsNorth to South atong
kotthagudem cotony road upto H.No. 7-78 (Ravichandra kiranam)
Starts from H.No .7-78 and goes towards East to West atong main road
upto Municipal boundary i.e., Sy. No. 987 (Beside 11 KV Sub-station)
Starts from Sy.No.987 i.e., Municipat boundary goes towards South to
North atonq Municipat boundary upto Revenue boundary point No. 51

WARD NO. 08
Starts at Sy.No. 128511( Revenue boundary
boundary and goes atong the Municipal boundary via Bathukamma vagu
bathukamma vagu bridge i.e., Sy.No. 1427
Starts at Bathukamma wagu bridge Sy.No.1427 and goes towards North to
South atong main road kotapatty via Cheruvu katta ravi chettu Gandhi
chowk upto H.No.14-U.
Starts at H.No.14-64 and goes towards East to west atong inGrnelroad
sonnaita wada and connects to bypass road and goes upto H.No. i-134t2
and turns right and goes atong Fut[ tank Level (FrL) and connects the
Feeder Channel and goes upto Buddaram Road
Starts at Fedder channel ( Kunta Pond back
to North along Dumping Yard road ( tambadipatty road ) upto Sy.No.
128511, i.€., Municipal boundary.
WARD NO.Og
Starts at Cheruvu katta Ravi chettu lforeit
towards west to East via H.Nos.19-91,23-121,23-53, 23-192t1 and enJs at
H.No.25-55
starts at H.No.25-55 and goes towards North to southirom HNo25-55
and ends at 25-75
Starts at H
94 and goes along Godavari road up to H.No. zz-105 and turns right and
goes upto H.No. 23-11 and turns left and goes upto H.No. 9-tzitt
and
turns [eft and goes upto H.No 16-25 (Gadi Rivt chettu) and turns right ind
goes up to Gandhi chowk via Godavari gadi ravi chettu and 6nds
at
H.No.16-98

point@

side@

.stitll?T
9,
road
(Kotapatty
road) and ends at cheruvukatta ravi chettu
lForeit Office
H.No.16-127
WARD NO.1O
Starts ut
Road upto Gadi Ravi chettu and turns teft and goes upto
n.No. 19-137t1
'1g-lzgand
pochamma street upto ti.
a.1d.
right
(
petti
No.
)
!ur1s
turns
stight rigt and goes upto H. No. 22-1051i and connects to Godavari
Road
and turns left and goes upto H.No. z1-76t1and ends at the same poinii.e., H.No . 21-7611.
Starts
JLC'
L) crl
at n.
H !\(r. Lt- tot L ano goes towards north to south
atong internat
road (Neetam street) Upto H.No. 21-Tztz (Neetam srinivas hoise)
goes atong compound watt of H. No. z1-72)zand
"na
connei" pr,n J.v.a,
oint i.e., H. No. 26-90.
Starts ut lt.
west atong Kummari Boguda raod and go"s rpio n. fio. z7-1g7
and turns
right and again stight teft at H. No. z7-1 and'goes Atong Gacchl /vlazid '
street upto Mangati Bazara centre and ends rur" p6int i.e., Manlati
Bazara centre
Starts_from M
Main Road ( Kota patti) and ends at CanOhi Chowk.
WARD NO. 11
Starts
Jlcrt
L) crL
at n. r\u. Lr - t t v ano goes towards west to east along internat
street road Kummari Boguda Road) and ends at kutchha roia (matrint<ati
junction to meramma wada road) and ends at same point
i.e., it.No.zt128( otd house)
Starts from Sy No.6Z
goes towards North to
Mahankati junction to
egadda road) and ends at house no. Zg-ge.
5tarts trom H. No 29-86 and goes tow
road upto Ananthaya. Kunta (Gatikunta Bund ( Katta) And
ends a-t same
)
point i.e., besde Bethata swami rempte towards Tank Bund
or mthava
Kunta

it

S@

llt:[T-b"'d

Kunta and goes south to North atong connects the internal
road upto
House No. 27-119 and ends at same point i.e.

,27-11g.

WARD NO.12
NORTH

EAST

SOUTH

WEST

NORTH

EAST

starts at H.
road upto H.No. 12-7 and turns stight Left at H. No. tz-z anj goes up to
H.No. 12-119 and turns teft and goes towards puppata Hanumln street
and goes up to H.No. 27-4811 (goes towards inteinat road puppata
Hanuman street upto H.No. 27-4811) and ends at H.No. z7-4b11

(Towards Anthashaya Kunta)
Starts at Opp H. N9. 27-48l
Anthaya Kunta Bund ( Gati Kunta Bund ) and ends at Line gadda Roal
(opp. Bethata swami temple Road (i.e., connects at Lineeadda road )
Starts atAnthaya Kuna Bund
towards East to West atong Linegadda road upto H. No. 10-112 and turns
left and goes atong internal road of Fakeer wada upto H.No. 10-75 and
turns right and goes upto MPPS Line Gadda school and ends at the same
pg!!t i.e., MPPS Schoot, Line gadda.
Starts from MPPS Schoot, Uine g-0
atong the MPPS schoot, Line gadda Seetharam Thota Road and turns left
and goes upto H.No. 10-100 and turns [eft and ges upto MPP Schoot,
Harijana wada nad turns left and goes upto H.No. 11-4611and turns right
and goes yp to H.No. 12-1 via H.No. 11-63 and ends at the same point
i.e., H. No. 12-1
WARD NO. 13
Starts from MLA Camp Office and goes towards West to East atong the
main road upto H. No. 3-87 ( Opp. Market Committee Office) and goes
atong the Line Gadda road upto MPP schoot Linegadda and turns stight
right and again turns teft at MPP schoot Linegadda and goes atong internal
road upto H.No. 10-75 and turns teft and goes upto H.No. 10-112 and
turns left and goes upto H.No 12-56 and ends at same point i.e., H.No.
12-56.
Starts at H.No. 12-56 and goes towards BC Hostet road and ends at H.No .

i

28-52t1
SOUTH

Starta;t H.tlo. Zg-SZl1 and goes towards East to West atong internal road
Dubbagudem upto H.No. 9-1 38

WEST

ffi8andgoestowardsSouthtoNorthalongSeetharam

thota road and goes up to H.No. 9-56 and turns teft and goes upto Durga
matha tempte and turns right and goes utpo MLA Camp Office and ends at
the same point i.e., MLA Camp Office.

NORTH
EAST

WARD NO. 14
rds West to East atong main road
at
sam
ends
and
upto Ml-A Camp Office
et (Ml-A Camp Office) goes towards North to
South BSNL Office and continues atong compound watl inctuding BSNL
Office atong turns right and goes upto H. No. 3'54 and turns left and goes
upto H. No. 3-44 atong internal road and turns right and goes upto
l-t.No.3-2l2 and again turns teft and goes atong Asnad road upto H.No.

2-124
SOUTH
WEST

NORTH

st to West atong internal
road upto H.No. 1-11513 (Opp.Botti.Mattaiah Ftat).
o North atong internal
road upto H.No. 2'7124.
WARD NO. 15
bYPass road (Sai
garden) upto H.No. 14-172 and turns right and goes upto 4'136 and turns
[eft ani goes upto H.no. 11-139 Via Ambedhkar statue and ends atsame

ooint.

EAST

SOUTH

:

outh atong internat
goes
H.No. 10'100/1 and
upto
and
teft
road upto H.No.1 1-4611 and turns
ends at same
::
and goes towards East to West atong Line gadda
road upto Market Committee Office and turns teft and goes atong Main
road and goes upto sericutture offlce and ends at same

ffi

Point.

?

starts fror s"
kgghagudem cotony rgad ugto !s\^ church (H.
y:yr lJo,s. i nternar road u pto' i. No. i-o'z
I:?1.^
teft and continuous atong-internal
road upio n.No.s-r

M.r-*iil gll-;'iurn,
;dil;i n i, i*
ffi il;i# #".

:i*:l,tl

4-157

t1.

WARD NO. 16

Startsffi

West to East atong bypiG

road upto H.No.6-81

tarts from H.N

i:ii;;-;

startsatn@

East to West

'rpio
atonelnGrnalTda

upto H.No.5-104
JLcu L at
crL n.r\o.f,'ru4
n.No.S-t
ano goes towards 50uth to North along interna[ road
and stight [eft turn at H.No.5-113 and goes straight atonginternat
road
H.No. 5-13412A.
WARD NO. 17
Starts at H.
,o crrLr goes rowaros west to tast atong interna[ road of
sonnayita wada upto H.No. 14-117 and turns right and goes upto H.No
3Starts at

;;a;#;p;i;i

ftNo. t2-t9t

ffi

goes towards North to South
upto H.No. 11-139
Starts ar ft.lto. t t -t3g nd goes towards East to West atong main
H.No. 4-128 and ends at same point.
Starts
JLcu
L) crr
at n.!\o. +- tto ano goes towards srinivas theatre road upto H.No.
14'189 and turns teft.and goed upto bypass road and turns right
and goes
the Bypass road upt-o H.No. 4-7i|'and end s tfr same poini .
WARD NO.18

Starts at HOUSE
west to East along internal road
No. 27-1
Starts u, n. No.

vii Gacchi

Mazid street ind ends at

H

int i.e., Ho. No. il-qLn.
Starts
road and stight right turn
H. No. 12-119 and goes up to H.No. 12-7
goes upto H.No. 1z-1and turns righr at H. No. iz-lf/a'
31d
ano eoei-rf to
H. Xg. 3-132 and g!1:!Eme point i.L., Ho. No. 3-132.
Start Ho. No. 3J 32 and goes towa
and ends at Mangati Bazar Centre (H. No. 13-2).

at

ARVIND KUMAR
PRINCIPAT- SECRETARY TO GOVERNTAENT

